County designated Land Use Zoning Districts do not apply to Federal or State owned property.
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Land Use Districts

0 - Agricultural
1 - General Commercial
2 - Neighborhood Commercial
3 - Office Commercial
4 - Mixed Commercial
5 - Regional Commercial
6 - Open Space
7 - Specific Plan

Rural Living
Single Residential
Multiple Residential
Resource Conservation
Specific Development
Special Development
Single Room Occupancy
Private Unincorporated
Conclusion

Bd - National Park
D - Federal Land
E - Other Federal Government
F - Military
G - County
H - Other Jurisdiction
I - Indian Land
K - Indian Trust
L - Other Jurisdiction
M - Operational
P - Private Unincorporated
R - Rural Living
S - Single Residential
T - Multiple Residential
U - Resource Conservation
V - Specific Development
W - Single Room Occupancy
X - Private Unincorporated
Y - Conclusion
Z - Other Jurisdiction

General Plan Land Use Zoning Districts